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Georgia Southern University Athletics
WGOLF Preview: Eagles Open Season With a Match vs. Augusta
The Eagles and Jags square off Monday.
Women's Golf
Posted: 9/12/2021 11:05:00 AM
Tournament Name: The Match at Frederica
Dates: Sept. 13
 Host: Georgia Southern
 Course: Frederica Golf Club
 Location: Saint Simons Island, Ga.
 Format: 18 holes of match play
Georgia Southern Lineup (2020-21 scoring average)
Madison Heideman (82.17)
Abby Newton (23 rds, 78.91)
Mia Kness (Georgia Southern debut)
Sarunchana Rattanasin (collegiate debut)
Karlee Vardas (collegiate debut)
Alexandra Stevenson (Georgia Southern debut)
The Georgia Southern women's golf program will open the fall portion of the 2021-22 campaign by playing in a match against Augusta Monday at Frederica Golf
Club in Saint Simons Island, Georgia.
Four Eagles will make their Georgia Southern debuts - Mia Kness (transfer from Seton Hall), Sarunchana Rattanasin (freshaman), Alexandra Stevenson (transfer
from Seminole State) and Karlee Vardas (freshman).
The first pairing will tee off at 8 a.m.
Next up for the Eagles is a trip to the Lady Paladin Invitational, hosted by Furman in Greenville, South Carolina, Sept. 23-24 at the Furman University Golf Club. It
will be the Eagles' fifth appearance in the event and the first of three consecutive tournaments in South Carolina.
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